OILFIELD FRACTURING

APPLICATION:
- High performance rugged abrasion resistant discharge hose for conveying fracturing fluid from the blender to the pumps on oilfield fracturing job sites.
- Designed to provide a top performance and a long term service during fracturing operations.

TEMPERATURE RANGE:
- -25°F to +180°F
- -32°C to +82°C

BURST PRESSURE:
- 3.1

MATERIAL TUBE:
- Special black, smooth NBR rubber compound with high resistance to abrasion, oil and oil slurry mixtures
- RMA Class A

REINFORCEMENTS:
- Multiple spiral-ply synthetic fabric
- High tensile strength

MATERIAL COVER:
- Black, smooth high-grade rubber compound
- Very good abrasion, oil, weather & ozone resistant
- Wrapped finish impression

BRANDING:
- Yellow spiral Mylar stripe: GOODALL OILFIELD FRACTURING : NBR 400 PSI
- Embossed strip: GOODALL OILFIELD FRACTURING 400 PSI (27.6 BAR) -25 to 180°F (-32 to 82°C) MAX TEMP

STANDARD LENGTHS:
- 200 ft
- 61 meter

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OILFIELD FRACTURING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All data at 68°F/20°C.

---

All information contained on this datasheet is subject to change without prior notice. GOODALL MAKES NO WARRANTIES, EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO, ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR COURSE OF PERFORMANCE OR USAGE OF TRADE. Buyer/end-user is responsible for determining whether the Goodall product is fit for a particular purpose and suitable for buyer/end-user’s method of use or application. Failure to follow procedures for selection, installation, care, maintenance and storage of hoses may result in the hoses’ failure to perform properly and may result in damage to properly and/or serious injury. Goodall and any of its affiliates or subsidiaries shall not be subject to any obligations or liabilities (including but not limited to all consequential, incidental and contingent damages) arising from tort claims (including without limitation negligence and strict liability) or other theories of law.

www.goodallhoses.com